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Election Of Queens

Being Held Today
Polls Will Be Open Until 5 P. M.;
Winners To Be Announced Friday
By JIM CASTO
Staff Reporter
Today the Student Body elects Miss Mar.shall and three class
queens. The polls are located in the basement of the Shawkey
Student Union and will remain open to 5 p.m.
All full-time students may vote for their choice as "Miss
MarshaU". In addition, juniors, sophomores, and freshmen may
vote for their respective class quee.ns.
Six senior candidates are seek- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing the -title of "Miss Marshall".
They are Martha Ayres. Fayetteville; Allyn Childers, Huntington;
Patty Ann Geene, St. Albans;
Millie Mayo, Huntington; Rosalie Sadd, Charleston; and Suzanne
Tamplin, Racine.
Candidates for Ju n l o r queen
are Mary Bernard, St. Albans;
Marsha Hirh, Charleston; Brenda
By JOHNNY BINES
Lynn Keys, Kopperston; Karen
Editor-In-Chief
Meves, Parkersburg; S h e r r y
O'Shea, Huntlnrton; and J u d y
The H o m e Housing Finance ,
Tamer, Huntington.
Administration (HHFA) has turnNominees for sophomore queen ed down Marshall's plea for funda
are Balibara CoHins, Huntington; to renovate Unviersity Heights
Baiibara Cooke, H u n t i n g t o n; campus, President S t e w a rt H.
SIG EPS TOIL with their brushes to Install a crosswalk at the Intersection of Elm St. and Fifth Jenny Cummings, South Charles- Smith said.
Ave. Mrs. Lillian Helms Buskirk, dean of women, sugresteed that a crosswalk be established ton; Nina Hatfield, Charles'ton;
The plans are to remodel two
since so many students cross at that point. The members of Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity ob- and Jo Ann Mamula, Weirton.
buildings to accommodate married
tained the speclflcattons from the Huntington Street Department and set out to do the Job.
Competing for freshman queen students, but the high cost of
are Helma Lee Hudson. Charles- utility installation was the conton; Judy Childers, Nitro; Judy tributing factor that shot the fii•
Nagle, Huntington; Cyndee Glenn, ures out of sight, Dr. Smith said.
Huntington; Sandra Rutherford,
PLAN NEW STUDY
Huntington; Susan Lauer, HuntPresident
Smith said plans are
ington; and Lynda Taylor, Huntto
confer
with
the architect and ·
ington.
others
working
on the project to
Announcement of "Miss Marof the dormitorie_s in the contest.
of the traditional "Marco."
By GARY KEARNS
see if the costs can be brought
shall"
and
the
three
class
queens
According to Bledsoe, decora- The· floats will be judged twice will be made in Friday's issue of within reason. If this can be done,
Staff Reporter
The floats that will roll down tions have been ' too much alike on Saturday. The first judging of
another ·r equest for a lpan will
The Parthenon.
Fourth Avenue and the house each year with only Marco for a the floats will take place as the
be
made the HHFA, Dr. Smith
Today's w I n n e r will succeed
decorations that will border Fifth theme. Having an overall theme, parade proceeds c\ o w n Fourth Jennie Windsor, Miss Marshall of said.
Avenue this year should be more he said, would promote ori-ginality Avenue in downtown Huntington. 1960. Last year's class queens There are two 40-room dormioriginal and jazzier than ever.
and eliminate the need for a Mar- The second judging will be dur- were Suzanne Tamplin, Junior; tory-like st r u ct u r es on I the
ing the half-time activities a-t
An overall theme-a television co in every decoration.
Joyce Jarrett, sophomore; and grounds that would be renovated
series-for floats and decorations
The awardlnr of this year's Saturday's game.
into housing for married students.
Jiudging will be made on four Sue Burns, freshman.
was approved this spring by a trophies for the best floats in the
Miss Marshall and the three The rent these people paid would
committee of representatives from parade and the best decorated categories with each of these class queens will ride a special help pay off the loan. President
the campus soror1ties, fraternities sorority house will take place counting a maximum of 25 points. float in Saturday's Homecoming Smith said that i,f the loan had
and dormitories.
durlnr the intermission of the The four categories are: Theme, Parade. Sigma Phi Epsilon, the gone through on his recent trip to
The action toward establishing Homecomlnr dance S a t u r d a y originality, construction and en- winner of last year's float com- the HHFA regional office, the
an ove_rall theme was set into e v e n in ,. There wlll be two tertainment.
rent would have been more than
At least te_n floats will be com- petition, was designated to build students could afford. The HH.FA
motion by Rober.t Bledsoe, Web- awards-first and second place
the Queen's Float for this year's
peting for honors in Saturday's
ster Springs graduate, last winter In botli caterorles.
must have a -guarantee · that the
celebration.
·
The houses will be judged at or fes.ti vi ties.
in the Student Senale. This will
buildings would be . keRt 90 per
Miss
Marshall
and
her
attenWomen's organizations which
m>ark the first year that Marshall around dusk on Friday evening
cent full at all time_s, but with
dants
wiH
be
crowned
at
the
has used an overall theme instead to include the lighting facilities will have house decorations in- Homecoming D a n c e Saturday the rent they would have to pay,
clude Societas, women's di,vision
night. The dance, to be held 9 p.m. this could not be guaranteed.
of the Inter-Dorm Council, Alpha
to
1 a.m. at Memorial Field House,
SOME USES CITED
Sigma Alpha, Alpha Xi Delta,
will feature the music of Ralph
Many plans have been projectSigma Kappa, Alpha Chi Omega,
Delta Zeta, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Flanagan. Tickets are $& a couple ed for the second campus. Dr.
and are on sale at the Student Ralph M. Edeburn, prof~or of
and Alpha Beta Alpha.
Government office and the office zoology, held the first claM there
The same group of judges who
Alpha Beta Alph'a, an organiza- ence librarian, is faculty sponsor view the house decorations will of Development and Alumni Af- on July 5, Hl61. He took the zoofairs.
tion for students interested in for the group. Fannie Mills, Salt also judge the floats.
logy 408 class to the second camlibrary s c i e n c e, held pledgin·g Rock junior, is president of the
pus to stury birds in their naSigma Phi Epsilon, the winner
ceremonies recently in the Cam- or.ganization.
tural habitat.
of the float competition last year
pus Christian Center. The 12 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ with their theme, "Marco Takes
One-acre of the tract has been
pledges are_:
'Em to the Cleaners," was deturned over to the West Virginia
Jo Ann Cook, Oceana junior;
signated to build the Queen's
State Police for the construction
Lanoma Johnson, Bad>oursville
Float in this year's celebration.
of a permanent structure· to be
sophomore; W a n d a Lewis, Ona
The Queen's Float, however. will
used instead of the rented buildsophomore; Sandi Nichols, Mont- Miss Louise Burnette, chairma; not be entered in the judginr of
ing in Barboursville.
,
gomery junior; Patricia Ratcliffe, of the Home Economics Depart- the floats.
An immense red bard is located
Men's organizations which will
Wiliamson junior; Judy Ventur- ment, will attend the Regional
on the site and · the possibilities
ino, Williamson sophomore; Mary Meeting of the Home Economics enter the float competition inare endless for its use-dances,
Rose Castelli, Logan senior; from Association Monday in Parkers- clude: Pi Kappa Alpha, Lambda
outings, plays, or an auditorium
Huntington, Ceyberta Bais, sopho- burg.
Chi Alpha, Kappa Alpha Order,
to mention a few.
more; Leigh Fulks, sophomore;
She will be a featured speaker Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the VeteWMUL TEST TONIGHT
Sharon Hatton, sophomore; Jean discussin·g the development of rans' Club, Calvaliers and the
Ke ad 1 e, , senior; Sonra King, professional competency in the men's division of the Inter-Dorm
WMUL will run an equipment
freshman.
teaching of Home Economics.
Council.
test from 8-dl p.m. today, Station
The group project for the year
Miss Burnette will' be. accomSigma Alpha Epsilon won the
Manager Jerry Ashworth, Huntington senior, announced. Stuwill be to aid the library in the panied by Miss Reva Belle Neeley, _second place trophy in the float
dents can turn in at 88.1 megaDR. STEWART SMITH
Campus Christian Center. Miss head of the Home Economics Edu- compitition last year with their
cycles.
.
.
.
Heard
Bad
New•
Julia Schwartz, assistant refer- cation Departmnt.
theme. "They'll Never Make It."

Loan Plea

Is Reiected
By HHFA

llo Excuse for J11w1llri1g Now

TV Theme Should Me-an Floats,
·Decorations Are More Original

Library Science Group Holds
Ceremony For 12 New Pledges

Home Ee. Aides
To Attend Parley

1
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THE PARTHENON

An Editorial

Only One Sour Note
As Green Wins, 14-8
Not only did tile Big Green provide a sparkling 14-8 football
game Saturday night, but the half-time show proved just as
dazzling.
There was only one sour note-attendance. If the 1,000 high
school bandsmen are not included., there were about 2,000 loyal
followers who were in the stands. Those who braved the chill
wind we.re warmed by the Big Green heroics on the · footiball
field as .ite team outplayed favored Kent State to gain an important MiAC w'in. And, in spirit, the 2,000 fans t11ied to make· up
for lack of numbers in their desire to cheer the team to victory.
This really is directed at those students who, for one reason
or another. did iiot tum out to root for their team .After all it
is their team whether it wins or loses. And the Bir Green needs
the supPort of the Student Body more when It's losinr than when

it wins. ,:

.
Be that as it may, it should be pointed out that there were
1,000 high school bandsmen who put on a plendid half-lime show
in conjunction with the Marshall band. The high schoo1s represented were:· Greenup, Paintsville and Russell, Ky.; Chesapeake
and South Point, ·Ohio; Huntint?ton Hii?h, Huntington East, Vinson, Ceredo-Kenova, Wayne, Milton and Crum.
These schools deserve our warm praise because they performed beautifully despite the almost freezing temperatures. As
guests of Marshall they were invited to a m"ix afterwards in the
Student Union. Many of them attended and seeme_d -to have a
good time. We hope so. They deserve it for the effort they put forth.
Finally, it was apparent that not many of the students--or
faculty-knew the words for "Marshllll Alma Mater"; or, if they
did, failed _to join in the ·sinrtnr of the alma mater at half-time.
Why not cut out the words to "Marshall Alma Mater" now.then join us at next Saturday's Homecoming game with:
Marshall Gracious Alma Mater,
We thy name revere:
May each noble son and daughter
Cherish thine honor dear.
May thy lamp be ever bright.
Guiding us to truth and light;
As a beacon o'er dark water
This is for thee our prayer.
May the years be kind to Marshall;
May she grow in fame;
May her children fail her never,
True to her beacon flame.
May her spirit brave and strong
Honor right and conquer wrong;
This the burden of our song,
Ever ner trutn proclaim.

THE EDITORS

Letters To Editor

Campus _
Inquirer

Campus
Briefs

EVERYCOLLEGE
STUDENT

A flower show and coffee hour
will be_held at 8 p.m. today in the
Ho m e Economics Department,
Northcott. The arrangements were
designed by s t u d e n t s of Mrs.
Rachel Storey's class in floral
arrangements. Each is designed
specifically for a home setting.
Coffee will be served by members of the class for students and
the g en e r a 1 public. Kathleen
Clark, H i n t o n sophomore and
Letha Wilson, Defbarton sophomore will be in charge of refreshments.
,
EXAM SIGNUP DEADLINE
Registration f o r m s for the
Qualifying English examination
must be turned in to the Deans'
offices today. ~e forms are obtainable from teaehers and from
the Deans' offices. Students in
the foHowing categorie_s are reCasto
Triplett
quired to register:
Engineering majors: 68-80 seBy NANCY CLAY
mester hours
Staff RePorter
Q U E S T I O N: What are your Students in all other four-year
opinions concerning liquor-by~ programs: 58-70 hours
Students in two_.year programs:
the-drink?
47 or more hours.
Jim Casto, Huntington junior:
WMUL PLANS TOLD
Illegal liquor sale_s account for
WMUL-F.M, Marshall's student An understanding of the truth
a la_rged pa~t of .thewmcotmve· 0 ~ ~r- operated radio station, will begin contained in Science and
gamze . crime m
es_ irg,mia. broadcasting in a matter of weeks. H ealth with Key to the Scrip11
th
Lehgal 1 qtuh~r-by- e-dr~nkt wdoutld Presently, the radio staff is con- lllres by Mary Uaker Eddy can
c anne
IS money ms ea
o d t·
·
·t broadeast
1 ed. circw
· the f orm . uc tmg cos
the s t a t e government m
.
f" •
b fore the- remove the pressure which con·
mg o gam pro 1eiency
e
cerns today's college stude nt
of tax revenue.
· g· begins
·
regu1ar programmm
·
upon whom increasing deR a Ip h McBrayer, Williamson
ALEXANDERTOPABLEY
mands are being made for
sophomore:
Robert P. Alexander, director
I th ink liquor-<by-the-drink of the Office of Placement, will academic excellen ce.
would be a good thing for West return tomorrow from the 10th
Christian Science calms fear
Virginia with certain restrictions. annual Conference of College Rep- and gives to the student the full
It would certainly be an asset to resentatives held at Wright-Pat- assurance h e needs in order to
our revenue.
terson Air Force Base at Dayton, learn easily and to evaluate
Ohio.
what he has learned. It teaches
John Triplett, St. Marys senior:
FRENCH FILM TODAY
that God is man's Mind-his
If I were in the legislature I
A French film will be shown at only Mind-from which emawould see that it passed. Then we
could amend the bill and have 4 p.m. today in the Scienee Hall nates all the intelligence he
liquor flawing ~reely.
auditorium. It will be a play by needs, when and as he n eeds it.
Musset, "Il faut qu'une porte soit
Science and H ealth, the textDave Haptonstall' H untin
. •-+...n ouver.te ou f ermee..,
senior:
This will be the first in a series book of Christian Science, may
This would be a very good of short equcational films to be be read or examined, together
thing for West Virginia. It would shown this year by the French with the Bible, in an atmosbring in taxes and reduce license department. Everyone is invited phere of quiet and peace, at any
taxes. It would also reduce al- to these showings.
Christian Science R eading
cholism because people would buy . .
Room. Information abput Sciliquor by the drink rather than
enceandHealthmayalsobeobby the pint.
tained on campus through the

needs this

book,

to increase
his ability to
learn

The Parthenon is setting an unusually high standard of achieveI want you to know how ment.
thoroughly pleased I am with
the. publicity given in The ParDR. A. MERVIN TYSON,
Chairman,
thenon, Oct. 11, to three matters
of particular concern to me: The
Enrllsh Department.
grac\uate study program, the English composition examination, and
Rhodes scholarships. The articles
Huntington Publishinr Comare very w~ll written, accurate,
pany's
"scoreboard", w h l c h
MARSHALL
UNIVERSITY
STUDENT
NEWSPAPER
and attractively presented.
Erlabllshed 18116
rives
scores
of hlrh school and
Member of West Vlntnla Intercolleslate :f'resa AaoclaUon
~pecially I want to commend
Full-leased Wire to The Aaoclated Pren.
college
rames,
rePorted several
Mr. Gary Kearns, 'Mho is doing Entered aa second class matter. May 21. l!M5. at the Post Office at Huntlnlrton,
s t a r t l e d fans last Saturday
Vlrtrlnla, under Act of Co.,..-ess, March 3, 1879.
a superior job as a reporter on Published twiceWest
weekly durlnir the rea:ular school terms a nd once a week durlna nlrht.
my beat. He is regular, prompt,
the summer terms with the followlna: exceptions:
ARSHALL UNIVERSITY
November-The Thanksa:ivinir holiday
Callers would ask: "How bad
courte9us and helpful.
December-The Christmas holiday of approximately two and one half weeka.
ls Marshall rettinr beat?" When
J'anuano-The first week of J'anuary which ·nnlshes the Christmas holiday.
Meeting time
The last week of J'anuary which la final examination week.
the scoreboard operator ansApril- The week of Easter vacation..
Second
and Fourth Monday
wered: "Marshall is leadinr
Ma;r- The last week of May which Is final examination week.
by Department of J'ournaltam, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue,
at 6:00 p.m.
H-0," the caller would say:
HunUnatpn, West Vlrtrlnla.
Off-campua 1ubscrlptlon fee Is $G.OO per 7ear.
"Thank you", start to hanr ap
Me~ting Place
Actlvlt7 fee covers on-'camDua , 1tudent aubscrlpUon1 at the rate of $2.00 per
and then, in a tone of disbelief:
semester plus 50 cents for each summer tel1111.
IITAFF
Campus Christian Center
"Would you repeat that!" The
Phone J'A 3-8581 or J'ournau.m Dept., Ex. %3& of J'A 1-3411
operator would comply only to
hear: ''Well I'll be ... "
Th e International Relations
Club recently selected temporary
.officers at their first meeting of
the semester.
They are:
~ : (· Tom S t a ff o r d, organization
Openings for part-time work for college men. On
chairman, Huntington junior; Jim
~
Brannon, Parkersburg j u n i o r,
the job training for demonstrations of ALCOA'S
COIOOl:RCIAL PTO. • LlTBO. co.
publicity chairman; Bob Adams,
new products.
Huniington senior, treasurer, and
ROYAL - C'OLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
Sally Coleman, Huntington senior,
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPlAS
secretary.
·
OLIVETN - VOSS
Scholarships Available Leads Furnished
Rentals $UI Mo. (S Mo.)
. BILLFOLD IS LOST
Semce-Thls Cllppinr worth $1.N
Car Necessary
A biMfold belonging to Thomon TJpewriter Tune-up
as Olsen, .instructor in engineering, was lost in .the vicinity of
BUSINESS MACHINES
FOR INTERVIEW CALL JA 5-3212
the Men's Health and Physical
Education Building last Wednesday ~vening. The finder may conBetween 3:30 and 5:30
1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771
tact Mr. Olsen in the Engineering
Huntinston. W. V:i.
department.
Dear Editor:

The Parthenon

------------""'Ill
'How's ,,,., Again?'
Mars,all Won, -14-8

Christian Science
Organization at

Te• por1r, Offlcen
H1,1 leen C6osen
Ir f1ter1 Jtlo1af Cla•

a~

: t -I/t.l

R. S. CRUTCHER

ALCOA

r

/
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Victory,
Coach Says Of 14-8 Win

Defense Is Key ·To
By RENO UNGER
Assistant Sports Editor
Head C o a c h Charlie Sny~er
could think of several contributing·factors in the Big Green vietory over Kent State last Saturday, but defense was the big
thing.
"I think the pressure the ends
put on the passers and the rest of
our defensive play was great,
especially that terrific defenslve
line," he said.

Happy Days Are Here Again
WHO'S THIS? One look at that smile should be enough to identify
the owner as Head Football Coach Charlie Snyder. His team won
an impressive H-8 victory over favored Kent State last Saturday.

Snyder felt that the whole team
made up its mind to win and the
game was a team effort. Snyder
added that d e p t h has always
been a problem with the Big
Green and some of the men play~
ed the full 60 minutes. Kent State
was playing two full teams and
alternating them throughout the
game.
Snyder said that the cool weather "played a big part in the game
as it kept the men from tiring,
even though they played a full
game."
The Big Green defense gave up

only 139 yards and allowed only
four completed passes in 12 attempts. Snyder said that the ends
were "right in on the passer."
Marshall outstripped Kent in
_yardage gained by picking UI) a
total of 238, which made Snyder
say: "Our of.fensive play was real
good, too. We used an unbalanced
line on offense, and if they overshifted to protect against :mr offense, we went around our weak

side with the ball."
When asked if the victory Saturday night would help team
spirit, Snyder said that they have
had good spirit all along. Looking
to the Homecoming game, Snyder
said that Morehead will be as
tough or tougher than Kent State.
He added that Morehead will
have two weeks rest before the
game and they will use a twosquad sys.tern, too.

OU Downs L·1ttle Green, 30-8
A physically weary Little Green
team_, playing their second game
in four days, went down to their
first defe_a t Thursday night at the
hands of the Ohio University
freshmen by the score of 30 to 8.
The frosh team previously had
defeated Marietta, 36 to 8, earlier
in the week.
11he only touchdQwn scored by

the Little Green came in the
fourth quarter when Larry Dezio
plunged over from the four-yard
line capping a 72-yard drive.
The frosh team will again be in
action tomorrow night against the
freshmen from Xavier University.
Game time is 8 p.m. at Fairfield
Stadium.

Big Green Scores Surprise Upset
By Overpowering Kent State, 14-8
By SAM WOOLWINE
Sports Writer
The Marshall University Big
Green, an underdog by as much
as 16 points, swept .t o an impressive 14 to 8 victory over the Kent
State Flashes Saturday night at
Flairfield Stadium.
It was Marshall's first conference victory, ·as well as being the
first victory of the season. This
leaves Marshall's ~id-American
Conference record at 1-2, whi-ch is
good for a tie with Kent State
and Toledo for fifth place.
Marshall's defensive line held
the Flashes to a mere 70 y,ards
rushing while the Big Green offense netted 228 yards with Dixon
Edwards, the work horse fullback,
and fleet Millard Fleming leading
the way.
While the defensive line was
enjoying a fine night, the defensive backfield had, perhaps, their
best night of' the season as only
four of 12 passes by Kent State
were compl~ted.
The Big Green scored the first
· time they got their hands on the
ball. Marshall won the toss and
elected to receive. On the kickoff Zeke Myers ran the ball back
to the 29. Myers later broke loose
again and dashed to the Kent
State 30 yard line. On the fourth

down with three to go, Ralph
May fooled the Kent team with
a 23-yard quarterback sneak that
gave Marshall its first touchdown.
Jim Keatley's extra point · try
was good, and Marshall led 7-0.
In the ~ond half, Marshall
took advantage of a break on the
opening kick-off to score their
second '110. A kiok by Doug Long
rolled unmolested to the Kent 32yard line where Long pounced on
it and-the Big Green took over.
1

It took the Big Green only 10
plays to score with Edwards leading the way. Edwards charged
over from the one yard line to
score, and Keatley again was suecessful in the conversion attempt.
Kent State, late in the fourth
quarter, took advantage of a Marshall fumble to scor~ after six
plays and a 16 yard pass. They
elected to run the extra point and
the score ended there, 14-8.
./',. short kick attempt by Kent
failed and the gun sounded with
the Big Green in possession of
the ball.
The Big Green will try for the
second victory of the season at
2 p.m. Saturday against Morehead College at Fairfield Stadium
in Marshall's traditional Home-

Not thl11 a atuclont who
drowHI over boob no matter
how much alHp ho gob.

Thia: ponplcacloua . , , ·
sharp! NoDoz kHpl you
awake and alort-aafolyl

If you sometimes find studying soporific (and wh? do~sn't?), th~ word to remember is NoDoz.® NoDoz perks you up m minutes, with the
same safe awakener found in coffee or tea. Yet NoDoz
is faster, handier, more reliable. Absolutely
non-habit-forming, NoDoz is sold
everywhere without prescription. So,
to keep perspicacious during study and
exams-and while driving, tooalways keep NoDoz in proximity.
TIie !!!! star ·••k• tabl1t-1Yallabl1 IYlr,wlltra. Anotlllf

fl•• p19dllct of lllffl Lallll1IININ.--

BIG GREEN PLAYERS oi th\!
week are Millard Fleming (left)
and Everett Vance, who were
pfcked for their outstanding
play in the victory over Kent
State last Saturday. Fleming, a
halfback, rolled up 81 yards in
the game. Vance, a tackie, was
one of the men who played the
full 60 m i n u t e s, helping a
strong defensive line for -Marshall.

Phone JA 2.9335

1855 Third Avenue

ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY
AIR CONDITIONED
COLOR TV

Continuous Floor Show
Open Saturday and Sunday

HESSON'$ PHARMACY
1524 6th Avenue
\

Stu.d ent Checks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card)
COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

"Gee, honey, you'll never
pass your physics exam unless
you learn to loosen up!"

. KING

21 GREAT. TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY
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Committee
, Vote Tally
Announced

pects of the current national de- a two-man affirmative team and

bate question; "Resolved, th at a two-man negahve team for the
Debate Squad Try-OutsAre Set \abor
organizations should be un- trip to the Denison University

der the jurisdiction of anti-trust
Try-outs for bginning debators Hope, professor of speech.
"Warm.-Up" Debate Tournament
will be held next Tuesday and
Competing debaters will deli- legislation."
S17udents selected will make up November 4.
Wednesday, according to Dr. Ben ver eight-minute speeches on as-

Faculty Committee election results have. been announced.
They are: Publi.c Relations and
Publications: W . Page Pitt, professor of journalism; Walter C.
Felty, assistant professor of social studres, and Stephen D. Buell,
assistant professor of speech.
Faculty Service: Mrs. Ruby C.
Foose, associate professor of home
economics; Miss Ma r g a re t T.
Hampel, professor of education,
and Mrs. Ca r o 1 y n F. Dwight,
assistant professor of business administration.
Commencement and Honorary
Degrees: Joseph S. Jablonski, professor of art; Charles P. Harper,
professor of political science, and
Charles H. Moffat, professor of
history.
Athletic Board: Sam E. Clagg,
professor of geography; N. B~Y,,ard Green, professor of zoology;
Frede.rick A. Fitch, Jr., professor of physkal education. Tellers
are Ora E. Rumple, professor of
chemistry, Miss Kathleen Robertson, assistant professor of speech,
and James E. lrvin, associate profe_ssor of education.
Appointments to. S t a n d i n g
Faculty Committees by President
Smith are:
Faculty ·Service: Mrs. Nellis S.
Daily, instructor in education,
and Louis Jennings, associate professor of Bible and religion.
Commencement and Honorary
Degrees: Woodrow Morris, professor of education; Miss Alma N.
Noble, a s so c i a t e professor of
French; A. E. Harris, dean of
graduate school, ex-officio; Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar and
director of admissions, ex-officio,
and R. Lloyd Beck. prc,fessor of
philosophy, ex~fficio.
Athletic Board: Harold L. Willey, associate professor of education; Robert L. Britton, professor
of geography; David Kirk, dean
of men, ex-officio; Fred ·R. Smith,
comptroller and business manager, ex-fficio, and Neal B. Wilson, d ire c to r of athletics, exofficio.
Public Relations and Publications: Mrs. Helen S. Hunter, assistant professor of English; Wayne
W. Warnke, assistant professor
of English, and Paul H. Collins,
administrative assistant and director of adult education, ex- ·
9fficio.
Dean McCaskey has appointed
Samuel T. Stinson, associate professor of engineer,ing, to re.present
the College of Applied Science on
the University Council.

01lr Two Dars left
To P1rc6ase 'M·•ms'
Only two more days remain to
purchase Chrysanthemcm corsages
for the Homecoming game and
dance. The sale of the "Mums" is
an annual activity of the Independent Students Association.
A sales desk to take orders for
the Mums has been set up in the
Student Union. The de.s k will be
open from . 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
daily. Price of the corsages is
$1.50. For the first time this year
the mums are offered in a choice
of two colors-,white or yellow.
A . gr~n "M" is attached to the
flower.
Purchasers of the Mums are
given a receipt redeemable when
the flowers are distributed on
Homecoming morning-Saturday
--<'between the hours of 8 to 10:30
a.m. Personal checks will be accepted if the purchaser presents
his Marshall I.D. card.
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NEW FACE.SAME SPORTING HEART
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not.
Until you've driven one, you really can't say for sure, because Corvair's kind of driving '
· like no other in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to that. You swing arou11u
curves flat as you please, in complete control. You whip through t he sticky spots other cars
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction
as an extra-cost option.) You stop smoot hly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced,
bigger brakes.
And Corvair's found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station
Wagons. So are duai" sunshades and front-door armrests ·and some other goodies. You'll note
some new styling, inside and out. Nice. And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper.
Another extra-cost option well worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear suspension;
it turns a Corvair into a real tiger.
So you can see we haven't really done much to Corvair this year. Why on earth should we?
If this car, just as she is, can't make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab.

A New World of Worth

And here's America's only thoroughbred sports car, the '62 CORVITTE. We warn you: If you drive a Corvette after
your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a two-car man. And who could blame you?

See the '62 Corvair and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

